Water Fluoridation Now Confirmed As A Medication

The ethics of medicine and healthcare dictate that the “informed consent” of the subject must be obtained before commencing any treatment, preventive or otherwise. By forcing mass medication or debilitating carcinogenic substances without consent is a criminal offence under the Crimes Act and a direct violation of the Nuremberg Code to which, Australia is a signatory.

WHO would deliberately POISON the PEOPLE of AUSTRALIA based on the LIE of preventing TOOTH DECAY?

Visit this Australian website and learn the TRUTH about Water Fluoridation

Listen to the best Doctors Scientists & Dentists who care for you & your family.

NOTICE

Say NO to being POISONED or MEDICATED With Fluoridated Water. Send your ‘NOTICE of NON CONSENT’ To your Local Councillor & Mayor

Water Fluoridation Now Confirmed As A Medication

Form a Group

In your neighbourhood

Educate each other as to the hidden dangers of Fluoride:

- Lower Childrens’ IQ
- Damages Babies’ Brains
- Causes Miscarriages
- Fetal Deaths & Stillbirths
- Creates Infertility
- Damages Heart Lungs Liver Kidney Nerves Immune System DNA Creates Violent Tendencies & Causes Cancer

Tell your Council NO!

Please Contact:

Phone:

Local Meetings: